
THE BEST PASSPORT.

It Ii to Aewmj. Look riruut and D Ms
(1 rumbling.

"Vtbnt is the first duty of a good
traveler?" asked Trunin lady who waa
sbout to start from New York on an ex-

tended European tour.
"To look ploasant and never to gram-tie,- "

was the answer of a veterau wan-

derer who had crossed the ocean 20
(hues and gone twice arouud the world.

It waa a pood prescription and will
tielp to make a Rood traveler of any
Bnvice. The fatigue of the longest jour-
ney ran ho patieutly endured if one can
only be amiable and avoid the weari-
less that pomes from fretting over what
ia unavoidable and worrying over trifles.

An American girl not long ago spoil- -

J the pleasure of a party of tourists by
Colnplaiuing of everything on sea and
tn land. The ship was a dreadful roller,
the cabins were badly ventilated, the
cooking was abominable, the service was

hocking, the officers were uucivil, and
the passengers were disagreeable and
crupid! Nothing suited her, and she
bad not a good word for anybody.
Every member of the party was indig-
nant Qver ber want of amiability.

"It maker roe almost seasick merely
to look at ber! exclaimed one of the
ladies.

"Perhaps she will cheer np." was the
chnritablo response, "when she reaches j

port."
Cut she was pj unhappy on land as

she had been at sea. She was angry
with tho enstoms officers and told theni
that they had mauled and rained her

est gown. She found fault with the
lovely rural scenery between Southamp-
ton and London. She pronounced Eng-
lish oooking to be utterly vile. She in-
veighed" bitterly against the weather
and the climate. She was not interested
in castles, palaces, pictures, and fired at the maddened
colleges, rains
was Dorea Dy everything she saw.

One night she received a round robin
signed by every other member of the
party, expressing regret that she was
not enjoying her journey and offering
their sympathies in her vexations and
discomforts. It was a bold stroke on the
part of her friends, who worn out
by her tiresome peevishness. Fortunate-
ly it was not unsuccessful. Not another
word of complaint was heard from her
during the remainder of the tour.

A pleasant, cheerful face and man
ner that express kindliness and good
will make the best passport which i

traveler can carry into a foreign conn
try. They insure civility and courtesy
irom officials, fellow travelers and
strangers and are an unfailing resource
whenever there is any misadventure.
Tooth s Companion.

TO BUILD A ROAD.

Experience Xeetaaarjr to Overcome
Many Problem.

The Watertown correspondent of the
Waterbury American, in nrticle on
the building of a piece of road in that
town, haa this scintillating jewel of
fact:

"There is hardly a farmer in town
but thinks himself capable to make a
good piece of road ; but, although vari-
ous ones have carried out their owo
ideas, which in a number of instances
were diametrically opposed to each
other, we never were blessed with many
good roads."

Nor will the roada cf the country
be classified as "good," to say

nothing of "fair" or "tolerable," nntil
the farmers are taken off the roads and
regular roadbuildera employed, for it
is as certain as anything can be that
hauling mud on the roads, it
with clods of turf and sand, will never
make a good road. Eoadbuilding and
road repairing is a science, a trade.
Every Tom, Dick and Harry cannot
make a good road. It is a work which
requires study, and a road must be built
on a regular plan. Roads differ in con-
struction as in situation. Tbe matter of
location dry and sandy soil or wet and
clayey toil everything to do with
the permanence of the road. As that
well known advocate of good roads, G.
W. Bradley cf Newtown, trays, "Yon
can't make a good road by hanling
loam on to loam or sand on to sand. ' ' Yet
that is what many farmers who make
roads do and are surprised because trav-
elers over the roads find fault.

There is just cue way, and only one,
to build a good road, and that is to
hire a man who knows how, who has
put some thought into the subject, who
has had experience and is not too anx-ion- s

to"work out his taxes. " Ansouia
(Cona ) Sentinel.

PRAIRIE ROADWAYS.

When Properly Drained, Tliey Keep In
Fairly Good Condition.

The dry weather of the last three
years has taught us this lesson, that if
the road is only dry it will be fairly
good, writes James Yuill in Cedar Kap-id- s

Gazutte. Indeed the only enemy to
ear dirt road is water, and the secret of
keeping tht se roads in the best condi-
tion is to take care of the water in the
soil by drainage, by having tbe surface
ef the road well rounded and keeping it
in that shape, and prevent washing by
keeping the surface smooth and the ruts
filled op. To keep the roads in the prop-
er condition it is necessary to do work at
intervals during the. whole season. A
great amount of work is not required,
but it must be done at tbe right time.
No depression must be permitted to re-
main and hold water, but low places
filled up as soon as discovered, and aft-
er every rain, as soon as the soil is stiff
enough, the grader should be used to
Emooth the surface and fill up the ruts.
But the grador should never be used
when the soil is too dry to pack, as it
makes a ridge of dust which the first
rain changes into mud.

One feature in our road system, al-

ways overlooked when our roads are
compared with those of eastern states or
foreign countries, is the number we are
required fo maintain. Wa have more
than twice as many roads in the same
pace as can be found in the old and

thickly populated district of France
and England, with the added disadvan
tage of having alwayi to follow a Furnished K verr Week br the I'lacka.w

i straight line, Hut, despite of all draw- -
backs, our roads can be kept fairly good
if intelligent!? cared for. and to hrlno- -

about that condition it is absolutely
necessary that the payment of the prop-
erty road tax in labor should bo abol-
ished.

QUEER BULLETS.

Kucgrta of 0ld nntl Wooden Slug VmmI
by llunlere la Kuivrgvnclr,

When a hunter in the old days lost
all his bullets hadn't any to shoot
with, he
tn at on occ

usually devised substitutes KUio c Xob, JhZLJ fired
W 3welL All sorts

at game or Indians, as the case might
he. Old Ha'ik Kllison, living up in Jef-
ferson county, X. V., told to his dying
day how he was cooped np by Indians
out west onee with a little lead, lots of
powder, a bolt full of gold nug?cts, a
fine rifle and a bullet mold. It was ou
the top of a knoll where his log cabin
had beeu built, and he had a barrel of
water and a lot of wood for emergen-
cies. The Indians kept just out of
range, dashing in once in awhile to
draw his fire. He soon used his bullets
up and then used the gold He fired
nearly half his fortune at the redskins
before they lift him.

Alauy a hunter has used a pebble in
the hope of getting a cloe deadly shot.
Jackknives and ramrods huvo served
their time as wi-silr- s. Forest and
Stream tills about a hunter who had
on!y a single bullet, but lots of powder.
The bullet slu t the horn of a big buck
off, and the buck charged the man, who
took to a top. lie spent half an
hour whittling o!I two inch lengths of
branches and putting theru into his rifle.
Then rammed them down the

deer.cathedrals, powder
or country roads. She Hia

were

an

ever

mixing

has

or

tree

partner came along after awhile
with a belt full of bullets and, mak-
ing a run for the tree, gave a bullet to
the shooter, who quickly killed the
deer. New York Sun.

Oregon City Market Keport.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 75 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland. 4.90: Howard's
Best, 4.90; Fisher's Best, $4.90; Dayton,
4.90: Pendleton, $5.10
wars in bks, wnite, 4J eenta per

bushel, grar, 40.
Millstuffs Bran, $15.50 per ton;

shorts, $17.00 per ton.
Potatoes 60 to 65 cent per sack.
Egs, 12 cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 23 to 30 cents per roll.
Onions, $1 50 per sack.
Green apples, 90c to $1 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 5

cents; boxes, evaporated, 6c.
prunes, 5 to 7 cents; plums, 4c.

Bacon Hams, 10 to 12 cents; aides,
7; shoulders, 8 to 10; lard, 8 to 10.

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, 2 to 3 cents; bogs, live 2 cents;
hogs dressed, 4to4 cents ; sbeep, 2.00
to $2.50 per head; veal, dressed, h cts.

Poultry Chickens, young, from $1.50;
old $3.00, turkey j, alive, 8 cents per
pound.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciik.ney A Co.,
Proos , Toledo,

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

WestATrlax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldikq, Ki.nsa.v A Marvi.v, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting airecuy upon Uie blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Teati-nionial-

free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tick's Floral uide.lH97.
For nearly half a century this Cata-

logne of Flower and Vegetable Seeds,
Plants, Bulbs, Rosss, Grains, Potatoes,
etc., lias come as regular? as soring
time Here it is again to remind us
that it's time to thin't a'.Kiut our gardens.
Tins issue contains half a dozen full
page half tone illustrations of Roses,
Asters, Gold flowers, Carnations and
Tutnatoea.

It seems full of tbe necessary inform
ation for either amateur or professional.
.Send 15 cents to James Vick's Sons,
Rochester. N. Y., for a packet of either
Vick's Branching Aster, New Japan
Morning Glory or extra choice Pansy
and a copy of Vick's Floral Guide. If
you state where you saw this notice you
will receive a package of flower seeds
free. .

iDilIgehtloo Cured.
Depressing times depress the mind ;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses the 8. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health to a nor-
mal condition. 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Lock 11 art, TexAs, Oct. 15, 1889.
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,

Paris, Tenn.
Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as possi-

ble 2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
and will not have any other. In our
experience of over 20 yerrs in the drug
business, we have never sold any medi-
cine which gives such universal satis-
faction. Yours respectfully,

J. 8. Buowni A Co.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist

KKAL LSI-U- TIUX.NrEltS.

max Abstract A Trust ComimtiY,

C R Kamsby to K P Cooper, Dec 12
WJ W D n t4' seo 12 1 5 s, r 2 e. .T1500

Theo C.reil to Thresa Urell, Feb 2,
M7 W D lots 4. 5 blk 43 Oregon
City 1

T P Kandall to F N Klliott, Feb 25,
tHt W 1) lot It! blk 3 Mt Pleasant 1Y0

J J Leaho to Chas M Crittenden,
IVc 2!. 'SX! W 0 n 5 ) aers of w '

of se'4' sec 31 1 5 s, r 2 e 4.10
y x ,0 1 j,

W I) lot It) blk Alt
of

he on

O.

of

J MelVnell to C MePonell, Fob 2,
!7 W P lot 3 blk 14 Windsor ... 300

J W Noble to Jaa Heckait. Jn 30
"J7 W I) lot I, 2, 3 blk 17 Park
ad I to Oregon Citv 300

J L Huriihrii to Sam'l lUrnhard,
IVc 23. l W I) 4 aers In Crow el 1

J D Jordan to Julia O'Mora, Jan 2S

'l7 a,', of iu 4' seo 35 except 59.9
acres and ee1,, and s'n' of sw' see
SO and n.' ol ne4' and n of

nw4 sec 31 1 5 s, r2 e and e'i of

nel4' and 100 acres in sec 30 t 3 s,
r le i

W 11 Pope to Anna Howell, Feb 1

'97. lots 7, 8. blklltiOC 1500
Jos Hilbers to C F Honker. Jan 13

'97, W D, lot 11. blk 49. O I A 8
Osw-g- :50

CA Kohrabaeher to Sealy, Mason
A Co, Jan 27, '07, S W 1), 5 a in

iiel4 sec 1, t 2 s r 2 e 197

B Nalley to J L Love, Feb 7, '5I, W
D, lot . blk OS, O C 125

J L Love to W L Adams, June 25,
oti, W I, lots 3 and 0, blk W.O C 325

Peter li Hatch to W L Adams, Oct
25. '08, W D, lots 4 and 5, blk OS,

OC 500
U S to Albion K Post, Feb 27, 'HI,

Pat. lot 3, blk OS. O C Pat
UStoFH Hake, Feb 27, '91, 2

Pats, lot 4 and 4. blk (58. O C. . . . Pats
U S to Walter Fish, Feb 27, '91, lot

6, blk 08, O C pt
E E Charman to S J Hittenhouse,

Jan 22, '95, W I), lot 5. blk F,
Clackamas Heights

C Wintermontel to Wrn Druschel,
Jan 19, '97, W D, !' of neV.sec
2, t4rl e

Win Druschel to Matilda Winter-mante- l,

Jan 19, '97, W D, wi,' of
nel4', sec 2, 1 4 r 1 e

C L Ogle to Jacob Ogle, Jan 28, '97
W D, lots 9 and 10, blk C, Barlow

S II Christen et al to Otto Nelson,
Oct 0. '90, W D, t,' a frunnyaide
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THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy
right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, cn application
Loans, investment", real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

Legal Notices.
Notice.

"V"01ICE H HEREBY GIVE THAT THE
umler.liinl Dai bwu a'.polnteil br ilia

County C iuriu: tho nuu ol Or g n lor Clack
mu County, ailnuulitMtor, wlih ln win

ol tb ettate ol Aug line Ktvuey, de-c- e

wed. Ail erii haying c Him. agilim aald
e.tnti r hereby D'dillel tj hru.enl the aametn

I me prnuer.r virilkd ntmyoflio 111 Oieo Cujr,
vr.'xon, whuiq ux moiua irom int ia e.

Jau. 2K.1S I7. L.L.POK1KK,
i-- A'lmlnl.tmt r af rual I.

Notice; ofl'liml Netllemen t.
oriCE 1.4 IIEHKBY (ilVEN THAT THE

i uti'ieriig'ie . ad nl il irat r of Ihj eatatu of
TuKtnii J. I iKll-h- , dt e ted, baa Hied 111 the
Ci tuny Court, of C.arknm i County.
Ida dual e'.diUUt aa inch ailmlnlt-H- t T an I thatMouJ.iy t e lir.td .y o March. Ml., at 2 o el x k
KM., at Ihu Comity Court llou.u, In Orugou
City, Cac kiinaa County. Ori'icoii, Iihi bju ap-
pointed aa (ho time and pla: Ly aald Court f it
bearing an 1 dite.minlnir any ami an nhjotloui
to laid account. OtOlitiE J. CTKIMt,

Jai.rfi.lMf7 Alm
bKOWNKM. A CAMTBKI.L,

Attrn ya for Adminiatr .tor.

AdininUlralrl t'n .II-- .

NOTICE li IIEKEUY OIVES I II AT '1 UK
gn 1 lint bn.n H.p(ilniid br the

Cou ity Court of Ciackamia C iUDtr, admlula-trnln- x

01 tuu eatnte ol Uiiarka 1. Pllntcr. d.
ceu-e- All per.o ia having- vialma aKainat tus
e.tite if aaiil d aru burehr notified tn
firu nt tbe -- niin) 'lulf Turlll.-- to law
(or u.iTinent t tni midoraUiKd at liuma.cua.
(.'ia':kami. County, On (on, or at Ihu oiln e of
iiromna i at cnmpxiii, utefou Oreifcin,
rittiin t;x inoutiia irom h due of tni noticu.

Ktbru-ir- 5. 1K(7. FLORA eif.l.HTKi(.
Bbowmrll 4 CAapnaLL, A Imlui.irat'lx.

Aitorueya lor almlul-tratrl- x .

Police.
--VTOTICE IS HEKEIIY GIVEN THAT TIIE
Al und rd.'iieJ baa a:uo:ntBil admliiia.
tialorof the eatatu of Herman A'UU-- t Mohr-riiau-

decca.ul, or tne County Court of ttie
biale ol O'.eon, for Ih j C miity of C.ackama.
All b ivini b Hi airaluat thu iim e.t.ita
are ber :by untitle 1 to t tne I imo for p

lo me propurly vuribvd with vonRhura at
Wilonvii;e, OruKoii, wlibui alt montiia from
tbla dnti ' r thy will be lorover b irr-d- .

Odl(l tbli Dti day ol iry, In .7.
JOHN f. MOHKvIANN,

Adm nlatrat ir ol tue ealateol Herman Aiiituit
Mobriiiaim, d iceni-jd- . 3U

Nuiii iiionft.
In th Circuit Court of th t State of Oregon, for

CUckainaa County.
William H . White, plaintiff vi frank Jonoa.

dlifuudulit.
Notloe ti Frank Junci, defendant:

IN TIIE NAME OF THE STATE OF
you are hereby reuulrod to anncar and

aiier the complaint filed airxliiat you In the
abore entitled Milt by the flrat day of tbe next
fjnn oi Itna court lo.io-viu- the explrntlon of
th-- lime br jar riued In the urder of uubllcatlon
lu the aummont made H y the
tolrd Mon-la- in April, 117; and If you Nlliao to
auawer, for waul tnervof, pUilitiir will apply to
the Court (or the relief deinaudud In the com-plun- t,

t.z: Tbe foreclosure of the mortKaire
uiad-- i and exc-ute- by you to Edward B. lllott
an-- l Bot-- y b. MiHre, on the Hth day of October,
1HD7, upon curtain landa In Clackauiai County,
OrJKon. lo aeenre a curtain promiaaory notu ex
ecuted by you lo aald partita and for the aale of

1 morliiaK'-- toaatialv tha amount
dui upon aald promlnaorT note.

1 nil iMimnii la putiiinhed by order of the
Hon. T. A. Mcllrlde. Judueof aald C'diirt. mmle
aud dated the 7th day of January, l97. Hai l
publication to be made for the period of aix
week, at kaat once each week lu the Ohkoon
CitY ENTBKPRIM8. W. W, I HAYEK and

JIKNKY BT. KAYiNER,
t--i Attorney! for plaintiff.
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BEFORE SUBSCRIOINQ FOR A MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S
An Unparalleled Offer.

Demurest 'a Cut Paoer Patterns are the
niot practical on the market. They are
of any sice that any nii'inbnr of a
lioiHolmlil ooulil icipiire. In each copy
in mu niHKaxnio is pruned a coupon en
lining tn siiimciinor, or purchaser, to a
pattern (worth and regularly Mold for'AV).
or any number of patterns for four rent a
eacli to rover tmektiini mid imihUuo
When I lie value o( tne imttcrna is
siiiered tho snlncritier actually gets

DBIORliSTS MAGAZINE FREE
And what a Miuiulim It is I For IM',17 It
will be more brilliant tlnin ever Ulore
New niiimiKeiiit'iit, new methods, now
ideas. Knelt ropy contains an exiiulsiio
reproduction in colors of sonic celebrated
picture bv a famous artist, worthy to
adorn the walls ol lint most refined lioinn,
It ia alllnued that IVmoresl'a ia thx
complete Family Magiiaine published
combining u 0f the most excellent points
ol its coiiieinpories, beside having In- -

mutable feutiircsof Itsown. IVniurest'i
is actually a d'uniu M.ignaines in one.

it la a IMtiest of urrent Kvent and
Ideas for the hiiy 111411 or woman, a
Keview and a Storehouse nf Interest (or
ail. tves, mothers, sisters and ilutioli- -

ters can tin I exactly what they need to
Biiiiise aim iiiNiriii'i ineiu, also practical
helps In every department of ilotmoti..

land social life, Including the inrhUliin.
iin.l ornamenting of the home, emliroi.
eiy, brica-bra- c, artistic and luncy work
ol all kinds, etc., etc, Hm suggestions
and advice regarding the well-bein- and
dressing of their own persona.

The sco of I he article lor IS'. Ml and
l.W il cover the whole country and its
varied interests, and the articles will
profusely Illustrated with the lluest en-
gravings, and in addition, it will publish
the bet and purest lli lioii. It treats at
length Snorts. Home Amuse- -

. , .iiiriu.i ami r.uienaiuitieiiis ; 11 gives a
great ileal ol attention to the Childien
ti....u. i...... - t.nun iiur inns, ailil lis
a Monthly .viiiposimii by Celebrated
People, in which are discussed imtHirl- -
ant Questions of the hour ol Interest to
the older readers.

Let us have your subscription at once.
You get more value (or your money than
it is iHjaaible to secure in any other
magaaine.

The Magaaine one year (or 2.00
Or six months (or .(K)

(Over 2.')((liiferent garments are shown
each year, patterns of all ol which are
obtainable by subscribers at 4c each.)
Sample copy (with pattern coupon) sent
for 10v

DEMOREST FU BUSHING CO.,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

FOa ONLY 8 TVVO-CEN- T STAMPS

The Queen ol TasIiioQ Magazine
FOR THRCB MONTHS aa4

A McCall Daiar Pattcnr
nf I'll! itTlUh wiltt will bt maitH to imi TUtf!,
I rovi.ird you cut out Ihti aumotcnirnl ana ttni
xiih iiictiamn and buil piuiura. Waoflrrthia
t imply co lurlhcT tmroduei our maratlnt and pal.
! ri.a. Nut mora out W Joe mil UtvtHtJ

ho. 4611
I V. it Si A i. 44 i 6 ImIim Ii"rnir9ra.

UAniaa' TAiLoa-MAp- a ItAaoi-- Plain i.lu.--
mAile botllcetare very faililimblc al prcwnl. 'Una
aiyii-.- orsivn if rut lo lit nit tigurr pfrlccily. Itbat Krrnch dArta and ia made wuli the curved aranat lirtoiiiinu to ihe form. It may be worn plain, ati'i i.vn In the lliuatraiiun, or limply trimmed with
br.iid. p iaarmciiirrie or iimp.

The Ouccn of haahlon ia the brlijIiiMt, moat
ad'rt and atriclly Kaahb.n and Ilouw.
lu'.i MAjine publiiheii. ( oniaina raih momh
.14 pau' of Inlcrnimir reading matirr and irom

? lo Aavu.viri r miw and nrii;lnal p.ulrrn ;n

for I jelira, Miuca and Lhiklu-n-. llAudKime
woo

The McCVI l.arar Pattrrni have hern known
for i r ",,e keiiahle I'aiiema."

fi r eleunieof aiyle and bt. Adilrraa,
IHE UcCLLCO., 142148 W. 14th St, New tark.

RIPANS

TABULES
are good for

headache, hearthurn, Hour Kto-mac-

belching biliousness,
torpid liver, drowsiness, lass-
itude, foul tasto in the mouth,
bad breath, constipation, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia.

The formula by which they
are made is in uso in the
greatest hospitals in tho world
and is prescribed daily by nine
doctors out of ten. Three
times in five when a physician
is called he will write a pre-
scription the items in which
will almost exactly correspond
with those of the Kipans Tab-ule- s

formula.
Your druggist can supply

Ripans Tabules in little vials
for 15 cents or in a box con-

taining six of theso vials for
50 cents. If ho will not get
them for you, address, with
the price,

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 Spruce St., Nbw Yoiik.

yamhill River Route.

Steamer Eugene,
LKAVKH DAYTON.

Monday, WiuliieHtlny nntl Frlilny
nt 0 A. M., reiu'liiiiK Ort'Kon City,
for rortlun.1 iilmut 11:110 A. M,

I.KAVKH POUTI.ANI.

TuoMtliiv, Tliurmluy ami Sutunlay
'at J A. M.'Sitlnioii St." dock, reach-iii)- f

Oregon City, for uprivor iiointH
iiImhiI 11 A. M.

Tlirotigh trip to Liiyfelto ntnl
McMiniivillo iiiuilo wlioti tlepth f

water orinits.

Freight 11 ml pasHingvrs rates
rouHoniililo.

Bill
PORTLAND TO

l!y tho fust
ami

nt raiuiT

,'Hi:

THE DALLES

Regulator

b'nvt'H rortlatnl, Tinmliiy.Tlmra-ila-
mid Saturday at (!.:!() a. tn.

Arrives Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

This ia the (Ircat Scenio Route.
All tourist admit that tho scenerv
on tho Middlo Columbia is not ox- -

'oiled for beauty and irrandetir in
tho United States. Full informa-
tion hy addressing or calling on

J. X. 1IARN1CV, Agent,
Tel. 014. Portland, Or,

Ollico and w harf, foot of Oak St.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
Coiiinienelnit Anril 15, lsmt, w ill leave

rortland fot ol Vahlntin atre-- t Tllet-da-

Thurailay ami Sninhy evenlriK at
5oMx k Heturniiiif, Icavi-- CUtakanle
MoiuUy, Weilneailay ami Friilay even-i- ii

at 5 oYlock. Will liana Oak Point
alKHit 7; Sti-ll- 7:15: Majger
Hainier H ::(); Kalama :I5j' St. llnluna
10:30. Arrive In Portland 1 :M a. 111.

TI1I1 ia the ami moat illrect
route lo the great Nehalem vaiy.

Shaver Transportation Co.

Hon. W.J. Bryan's Book
All who ara lnUra.Ua la fartharln Ida aala

f Uua. W.J. jinju'imM abuulil Mirrai4
Biniwiiataiy with th.

puiiiulian. Tb.ork
ill aoalaia . ..
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ACENT3 WANTED

Mr. Ilraa baa aaagnid hi. Inmnlbra of 4.illnv nf all
roralllaata furllwrlna th Miiaaaf lilrolll.cn.
1 liaraarw already Inilicalioaauf aa aniirniuu.Mla.

Addrma W. II. ( 0SKI Y CUMPAHY. Publltkwa
1 tbwfbora SUXIiKAM)

9

80 YEARS'
EXPIRIINCE.

"f'Jf'1T'"fl

k TRADE MARKS,
DCSIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Aa.
Anyone Mrnllna; a akrt'-- anit diwrtpilun may

fnie, wlicihi-- an liirHiitifui u
lirotmMy iiaieiilalile. t'uiiiiinuilf-alluii- alrlrtly
colitlilttiitl-il- . Ohbtai amuif-- r itntiuil.
In AmiTii-a- . We liavn a IVimIiIiiuIoii uiHi-n- .

I'atiinia taknn lliniub JHuuti A tu. ruwilve
ipeulal notion lu tb.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tantirully llluarralod, lanritat elrrnlallnn nfanr aiuntlna Inurnnl, wri'kiy, a ynari

IHIaix iniintlia. Hii-liii,.- ouili-- anil IIandUimik UN I'atknui will frua. AUUruae

MUNN A CO.,
301 llroiidwny. New York.

VAtlforl EEUAB MAN .OR
WOMAN. ASRTTPrn

Immetliafelv S00BON. THE BEST PAY EVER OF-
FERED FOR SIMILAR SERVICE.

The Coamrmolltan Maeailhe.edlkdB.uN Walk.., wiah,. to ..Id a qV.nJr
ef a million to ila clientc-le-, already the l.ri- - '
en, of Intel iKent thinkiriR readen poiuaacdby any periodical in llie world.

oUil?BPAHED TO PAY HAND.
SOMELY FOR ASSISTANCE REN-
DERED. It wishes the aervloes ofone reliable man or woman In every
town, village, oountry dlstrlot, or
manufacturing establishment in every
State. All that Is required of any
one Is reliability, earnestness and
work. No matter on what other
work you are engaged. It will pay
you to examine Into this offer.

Apply, Matin, po.ltlnn, and refer,enca, wTHeCoSMOI'OUTAN MAGAZINE
N.w Vork
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THE GREAT

GOLD SILVER
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The 0. R. & N.

No Change of Carl between
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Low Kates and Through Tickets
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W. H. Hurlburt,
(ieneral TassetiKiT Arnt.

0. R. & N. Co
I'iiiiti am), On.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA JIOUTE
Of the

SOUTIIER.N rAClllC COMPANY.

Kxprt-MTrtli- e IVrtUnJ Dailf.

itou!h"" ' tfiHiWr
Mir.5.r"T Forllaiid it lOt.m.
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Tin Ih.v Iralni .lop at Kt l'urllan.l,
reiin Cliy, WmNlburii, HIbiii, Turner,

Manon, Jrlfrraon. Albany, Tangf m, Hbe.1,1 a,
llaivy, llarrlalmrii, Juiu-tlni- i Cllv. KiiKena.
Crnwnll, ('ullage drove, I'raln, and nl
Hum from Uoarbnru to Aahlaml Incliialr

MSINU CA II H ON OOI'KN HOUTI.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
-- an

Socond-Clas- s Stooping Cars
Attache.1 to all lliruugh Iralni.
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Mall Train, Dally (Kirepl Hun.IaT.I
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THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL I'UINTR IN Til K

EAHTKHN HTATKH, CANADA AND EHHOfl
I'm be nliinliinl nt the lni--t ral.-- i rruni

K. E lluyil, Aitent, i C'lty,
R.KOKIII.K.K, f.. ', KOdKIIH,

Manater. Aaa t 0. K. and I'aai. Aient.

(joii$ ast
IF ,'OU ARE.
DO NOT FORCET

Three Important Points

FIItST-- Go via St. Paul brcaimo
tho linen to that point will allbrJ
you tno vory boat oorvico.

SECOND-S- oe tlint tho coupon
beyond St. Paul roadn via tho Win-cous- in

Central IxicaiiHo that lino
makes cIoho connections with all
tho trans-continent- lines entering
tho Union Depot thero, and its sor-vic- o

is first-clas-s in every purticular.

THIRD For information, call
on your neighbor and friend tho
nearest ticket agent and ask for a
ticket reading via tho Wisconsin
Central lines, or address

Jar. C, Pond, or Gun. 8. Hatty,
(Jen. I'm. Art.. Oeneral Aircnt,

MllwBiikee.Wls. 21(1 Hlark 8t.,
i'urlluiid, Or.

'flT BlTrlT,1 '',,, FomomWemdy eurni qulnkly.pomianontlr.il
rviiiia uianiiMie, Wmu Woniury. l,ui-- of llraln 1 nwbr.
iiulm-lin- Wukufiiliniaa. Vliiilliv. Mi.n. n J
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ioiillifiilrrr.ii-- ur CnntAliianuo!ala. laa nerve lonls
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mil". irtfn uiiril(rn(niir(intrtoTtnimvri!ini'ld. Write u. fre.mr.11,,,1 bank, aenled plain wrapper, with teatlmnnlala an A
llrmni-Ui- l alinillMff. S'nrhtriui tnr rim,tinti. ll..nn i,tl- -
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